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There Is More "Five Roses” Flour Sold In the Maritime Provinces 
Than of All Other Flours Made From Manitoba Wheat
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It Is a. Question ol Quality, Established and Maintainedjt
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Carleton Granite An«* Steam 
Polishing Worm

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ “You are right,’' said Hemming, liord-room, idly knocking the balls
"but do not leave us for a day or about with a rasping cue.

g ’ » ___ _ 1 two. I will consider your résigna- "Have a game, like a good chap," Permanence of cure the true teat
BY ■ tion. Now for a drink.” urged the great man. .

HPlTIlTlinO. THEODORE g ÈL>T PS hda" com"“ef “ hta tS5Sy?£

j| SL JM- 'W *. *■ HM. a ■■ JT—B ™ PORFDTS I Smith had gone from the room, "Not now, sir. I came to tell you and thc majority of those afflict-
Iwwac,rt * ” ■ leaving- the decanter and soda-water something about the army,” he re- °™ n°t expect more than this.

behind him, the two soldiers touch- plied. He was shocked at Tetson’s Tl*e average sufferer, after having
_____ ' E ed glasses and drink. They wero sudden pallor. The yellow cigar was tried every preparation recommended

_■ ■ Silent. The Brazilian felt better now, dropped from nerveless fingers and for .the cure of piles, comqs to the
I ■ g Æ-P /JE ■ ■ «/ | | R B I H O**^ E ■ and ,the Englishman was thinking smeared a white trail of ash across conclusion that there is no cure ex-
M. JL R *" * '*ee™‘ ■ too hard to talk. A gust of wind the green cloth. cept. by an operation, and rather

E banged the wooden shutters at the “What do they want?” asked Tet- than undergo this “last resort” he
________ ____________ __________ I windows. It was followed by a flash son, in a Husky voice. suffers on resigned to the situation,

of lightning. Then came the rain, - "Oh they take whatever they 80 far as maybe. The attention of 
, . .pounding and splashing on the roof, want," replied Hemming- "tho taxes those interested is invited to tbc fol-invalid was strong enough to ma» ^ ha^meringP the palms.in thl that are due you“ fornethmg lowing experience.

"But what of starvation and ruin? Captain Santosa Visits His Superior H™imrwento» to gard?n' „ „ sides from the unprotected.” Then ... year® of sufferin6 from
Mked the other. captain canto ^ held tho bowl Hc™mtog went up to .-That-a audden," said Hemming he retailed the case of the poor wo-1 Mind bleeding and protruding piles,

• »,r?r ^--rs-=™£F'3FCi-?
™H2"?t4°7F ws s-T^ “pr »?“" b“k "* "°“’d “**

*¥*3 sr-txr*. — “* suikMnnrine :n r • # j i._ vinnoH dtii-f ^ the shadows beyond tho çandle— h&d him m its fclütchos. I*GiUBmb&, i __ ., * _ , « . i_ #* y « was nearly six vettrs aiiro as far
ST oath that did Scott’s teirt good Mg**. 85 if seeking something. He with its heat, its dulness, its love ^0' [ep^d *he caP^“- ” ’ (To be continued.) as piles is concerned I am cured, and
to hear. X tmned'to theToVam P" the =^etpa,t Mm.^and^, j^l^faded away. Now he have^ not -nh^ but he^U my ♦ ^ have never felt a symptom of them

•'andawill “eThat0 all''that whMStak- showed lines unknown tb it a mo$h ^^d rather than for half a Sattal- through our friends Hemming, that SUICIDE OF ““^tomy others have used this re-enfromvouiesafeîvreturnT ^he I before. Mrs. Tetson watched him ton of little brown soldiers. A knock we come by our griefs? It has seemed ^ _________________ medy by my advice, with the same

President and I knew nothing about anxiously. Marion and tho com- sounded on his door, and, before he j * f h| nuieklv AT^ T A results’ and 1 always recommend it
It” lie drew a wad of notes from mandei-in-chief talked together like could answer it. Captain Santosa, Hemming glanced at him q^cM-V- *TZ IV tttU l Jl LV to sufférers with piles.” C. H. Potts
hi’s ni-L Ut Handed it to her Then well-tried comrades, laughing some- glorious in tis white and gold, step- but said nothing. Santosa was a —_ Burlington. Kans
hi locked ^thedoefor times, but for the most part serious. "Li into tho room. The sight of the pntleman, and might safely be al- wh , . Hivh Testimony like this should Con-

‘ -nididnotlikevou Scott and Marion was paler than of-did, but ferMjiian brought his dreams to the lowed to make confessions. WflO invented Œ « ^ ST « vince the most skeptical the Pyramid
ppsnoct vou he continued "I’d none the less beautiful for that. Her dust. “Damm," He said, under his; "When I first came here, con tin- PowerExo losing* # m m Hi* 1 Cure not onjy cures, but cures
^m^ vour head for Stag’this of «yes were brighter, with a light that breath. lued the captain, "I was poor, and t'OWer explosive »• tie tQ gtfly cured It‘fs in fhc form of a
ÎL- ..... h„d hoth the grace and seemed to burn far back in them, Then he waved his subordinate to a the Brazilian army owed mo a whole Handed Ffimvetf Suppository, can be applied in the
roura^e to tell me whaUou thought 1 steady and tender. Her l.ps .were ev- year’s back pay. I had spent much ranged Himself. privacy of the home, directly to the

"I don’t think it now ” said Scott er on the ver8e of smiling. 'Hemming ««a drink?" queried Hemming, turn-1 on clothes and on horses-, trying hard New York, Get. 17.—The body of a parts affected, and does its work
"and I don’t want my head punched, told her all of his interview with the jng toward ttie bell. to live like my father s son. Mr. letr man> supposed to be Milton 8. Tal- quickly and painlessly. All persons having any legal claim*

henl« vnrv slow-- peasant 'wopian,. and peril of his in- "Not now,” said the captain, but son offered me better pay, and u. gay- - , .   _ , . Druggists generally sell this fa- against the above estate are requested tovTiut.f Teverfeelin n£d of a terview with Scott. afterward, il you then offer it tp er uniform. I was willing to play at Montreal, Canada, who was mousB«medy for fifty cents a pack- fie the same with the uodersigned aiolici-
Irasliiog, old man, I’ll call op you. ‘.‘There will be trosible soon,”- he me." He swallowed hard, looked soldiering, for I saw that some gain the inventor of a h.gh power explos- age and sufferers are urged to buy a ^am Str«t *a?nt J?hn,rNew BrunsUcli

No doubt it would be painful but said. down at hia polished boots» aioit at might be made from it, outside the ive, was found hanging in the woods package now and give it a trial to- , and all persons indebted to the said es-
h- pIptneiYt of disgrace She begged him not to stir it up the ceiling, and, presently at his sup- pay. My brother officers saw this al- in Pelham Bay Park today. night. Accept no substitutes. tate are requested to make Immediate

tonnccted with it.” until Valentine was well enough to erior. officer’s staring eye-glass. From so_ and we talked of it often. Then A diary found in one of the pock- A little book describing the causes the sSnd^dayof ̂ ptember A.
Hemming blushed for compliments have a finger in it. this he seemed to gather eburage. Miss Tetson came to Pcrnamba. 1 ets of the dead man had the name and cure of piles is published by the D 3^04.

siwavs nut him out of *e game - The “You. may not think him very dev- "I have disturbed you at your rest, rode out with her to show her the of Talbot in it, and showed that be Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich. STEPHEN B. BUST1N,
roman suddenly stenned closer and. er," she said, “but eveil you will ad- at your private work,” he said, with ■ country. I told her of my father, was at ope time employed as an cl- and same will be sent free to any ad- *
•notching hie hand to her face’ kiss- t mit that he shoots straight, and has a motion of the hand toward the un- of how, when they carried him ectrical engineer in Durban, Natal, dress for the asking. solicitor,
ed it twice before he could pill it courage.” tidy desk, “but my need is great. I in {rom the field, they fovind that South Africa, and that he came to
■wav He retreated to the door,and “I will admit anything in his fav- must choose between disloyalty to the order of Alivar had béen driven New York, Sept. 4. Several newspa-
tho doctor laughed Safe l%.the sad- our,” replied Hemming, "but as for my brother officers and disloyalty to edgewise through his tunic and into per clippings found with the diary
die he called to the doctor his shooting, why, thank Heaven, I you and the President. I have chos- hjg brea8t by the b]ow 0f a builet. also spoke of Talbot and referred to London, Oct. 17.—At a farewell

"Mv dear chan" he said, "you have never tested it.” en, sir, and I now resign my com- And when 1 8aw the look on her his inventiog. of an explosive mpre banquet to a number of leading
.____ _ confession I "Wasn’t he very rude to you one mission. I will no longer ride and , ■ Dr;de CTew but changed in powerful than dynamite, which the French physicians who have been vis-
too ha^ slu^ on l^on ’ night?” she askeJ. drink and eat with robbers and liars. f % “yy “d Turned to ^fthat British government was then testing. Iting the London hospitals, Dr. Sir

"Let me Se you to try your He laughed quietly. "The circum- It is not work or a gentleman^ He ^ ̂  y;f that man sbould leave ---------------^--------------- Wm. Broadbettt. physician in ordin-

luck again. A girl is sometimes put stances warranted it, but h<s was ^sed ^a-^TWa^mîtl^'el» thieving and the crushing of the poor When You Need PhySIC ary to the king, m toasting his
in a tolse light by circumstances- rude to the wrong person, don’t you will go away Thereds nothing else ^ menBof less distinct.on . . _ majesty conferred a new title upon
it itiv Jnnwmts for infitamec " think?" / for my father s son to ao. -■ Get a box of the old reliable Dr. him. Referring to the kin-g-’s in-renlirtcott ’ “No, indeed,” she cried, "for no "1 heard something 0/ «us-no ”y flnjls^h^dfor Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and flu<mce on international politics. Dr.
^Hemming stared, unable to conceal matter how minus a quantity your longer ago than to-day, said Hem- v^nSne’s tLLit But I’ -Butternut, which loosens the bowels Broadbent said that he had shown

guilt, or how full of fault I had been, J , the feel of Valentine sthrbaV But J. without causing griping pains. No himself to be "the lightning conduo-

■jssr àsrsJfîS a«trjsvaijnss s nsw«5ïJnu,îL2S?£L.£SJrs £ - *-* - - s, «-as--rss
^It?se“d of you to remind me C^y dSar sister,” said the %**™» a your attituf ’^ward
of it when the nearest bottle of so- lishman. "a man would gladly offer ^lyman mighti earn his pay de- uo ft to® outers Jt«
da is at least three miles away, and more to wm less. £entlV • , - look you up at your quarters an»

likely warm at that " retorted They smiled frankly into one amo- Heyming jmiled, and polished his j __t thr.u_h the
Hemming leaned for- ther's eyes. eye-glass on the lining of his dinner-1 CaPtaln Santosa went through the

"Then you do not think tooi badly 1ack|t ■ gardens, humming a Spanish love-
of me?” she asked. | "Thank you, old chap. You have soag; turned w a fountain

"I think everything that is jolly—: qucer way of putting it, but I ®?4 lo°^ed up., at a }lghtf? window'
of both of you,” he replied. 1 catch the idea," he said \m* u”lfo5n gfeamed m

"I like your friendship,” she said, Tfau captain bowed. "I will go a- scented husk. He kissed his- finger- 
"for.* though you seem such a good way but no^ very far, for I would tiPs to the window. "The end of that
companion, I do not believe you give üke to be near, to help you in 1 any ’dream," he said, lightly, and his
it lightly." trouble. Our dear friend Valentine, eyes were as unfathomable as ever.

After the coffee and an aimless whom j love as a brother, is not yet The watèr drip^d heavily on the to
talk with Tetson, Hemming looked strong. The President, whom I hon- thé gold of hiè Uniform, 
in at Hicks and found him drinking Dur, is not a fighter, I think. The Hemming went in search of the
chicken broth as if he liked it. The ladies should go to the coast." * President, and found him in the bil-
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SLEETH, QUINLAN & CO
Manufacturer* and Dealer* la Xk '

Red and Grey Granite» 
Freestone and Marble.
A u Kind* OS Ctnwtery work sad Beoetrs
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St. John, - West End, N.B
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Royal Insurance 
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THE KING’S NEW TITLE.
The Old Blend 
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Original becipe
Dated 1746.

Tht+ OU-flsHomJ Bind 
tf tht Coaching Days 

nit haut alteration 
fir ijo yean.

OLDEST, 
BEST, __ 

PUREST
IN THS MABKKT.

BRFÜSE IMITATIONS*
INSIST ON GST TING

White Horse Cellar.

Special features of interest will be 
“Here’s a gumpin’ about a feller dat added to the Evening ’times as the 

<hi^in.’hITwonCd»W,5; Æ'Æ work of organization is further ad- 

Meself V death.”

*
es talk so in convent

* kil
vanced.vtC ••

all concerned*V

Millinery. ' Millinery. Millinery.\ :
very
the doctor. I _ . .
ward in his saddle and grasped bis

1 hand.

We are now showing one of the Choicest and Finest , selections in Fall 
atnd Winter styles of trimmed ready to wear Hats in the City, and for 
prices we are second to none. Orders for Hats promptly executed, and 
the knowledge of experienced hands is at the disposal of our Customers 
if desired gratis.

Our All Wool Frieze Coats for Ladies at $3.95 are still selling for 
this week only.
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u “I will not take your advice,”
kind of you to

he
! the Sting a high priced Whisky many don’t keep E 

If they can sell another brand.
MACKIE ft COY. DISTILLERS LTD, .

ISLAY, OLENUVET. AND OLASOOMfc
Orders for direct import solicited.

■aid, "but it 
give it. Forgive me for mentioning 

' it, Scott, but you are a hashed good

“’"Man,” cried the other, "didn’t I 
tell you that I am hiding my head? 
lie slapped the white stallion smart
ly on the rump, and Hemming went 
up the trail at a canter.
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B. MYERS,
696 Alain Street.

R. Sullivan & Co,
44 and 46 Dock Street,
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